Dear Ms. Pallante,

From high school students creating videos for classroom assignments to activists and journalists sampling videos for political commentary, remix videos offer creative ways to educate, empower, entertain, and politicize people around the world.

But this creative expression is threatened by legal uncertainty. Three years ago, the Copyright Office agreed to create an exemption to the Digital Millennium Copyright Act so that creators could break DVD encryption to sample video clips. But that exemption is about to expire, opening up the possibility of legal threats against video artists like us.

Please defend our right to remix videos and grant the exemptions proposed. Renew the exemption that lets video artists break encryption on DVDs in order to use video clips in primarily noncommercial videos. And please go one step further and extend those rights to cover Internet videos, like paid downloads and streaming videos not available on DVD. The Internet is fast becoming the major medium for video, and video often appears on Internet services long before -- or instead of -- a DVD release.

Over the last several years, the Internet has given birth to a whole new world of creative expression. I’ve used remix videos to teach the people about copyright law and educate Internet users about dangerous legislative proposals that would affect online speech. Other video artists have used video clips to create remix videos that are humorous, political, artistic, and educational. We couldn’t do this important creative work without sometimes breaking encryption. Often, it’s the only way to get access to video clips. And when other ways of excerpting video are available, they tend to be slower and lower-quality, which hurts the immediacy and impact of our work. We need the law to catch up with how people are using technology.

By creating these exemptions, you’ll be ensuring that the Internet of tomorrow is full of creators, not just consumers.

Thanks for helping us keep the Internet interactive and safeguarding the rights of video artists everywhere.

Sincerely,

Kirby Ferguson
Co-signers

1. David Grant, United States
2. dean blackketter, san francisco, United States
3. Daniel Kraft, Oberaich, Austria
4. Jonas Inacay, Store Manager, NY, United States
5. Jon Dubovsky, Senior Electrical Engineer, Blacksburg, United States
6. marcel blanchet, levis, Canada
7. Mike Reid, Lincoln, United States
8. Erik Levin, Software Engineer, Sweden
9. Shawn Nock, Systems Programmer, Takoma Park, United States
10. John M. Davis, open source enthusiast, Leesburg, United States
11. Fred Nugen, United States
12. Steven Hendren, Audio Technician for App Development, FOUNTAIN VALLEY, United States
13. Barbara J. McVein, Retired, United States
14. Leon Stone, Programmer, Rock City Falls, United States
15. Eric Decker, Scotts Valley, United States
16. Mark Bales, Norman, United States
17. Mike Creed, United States
18. Robert Last, Oshkosh, United States
19. Paul Hofferkamp, Instructional Design Specialist, Oswego, United States
20. Pedro Cunha, High school student, Porto, Portugal
21. Robert Peary, Photographer, La Habra, United States
22. Brian Outhwaite, Mammoth Lakes, United States
23. Rebecca Helm-Ropelato, Italy
24. Matthew Tamlin, Adelaide, Australia
25. Charles Simpson, Software Developer, Georgetown, United States
26. Ryan Tristanaux, Systems Engineer, San Diego, United States
27. Stephen Herbert, Independent Contractor, Bridgeport, United States
28. Jesse Worley, student, Spokane Valley, United States
29. Scott Maynard, Atleboro, United States
30. J Ruinick, United States
31. Chris Shuster, Software Engineer, Colorado Springs, United States
32. Aaron Cooley, Consultant, McKinney, TX, United States
33. Robert R. computer tech, Angleton, United States
34. Claudia Lynch, IT professional, Denton, United States
35. Michael Shapiro, Tampa, United States
36. Morgan Redfield, Electrical Engineer, Seattle, Washington, United States
37. Simon Shapiro, Software Engineer, Portland, United States
38. Bryan Miller, United States
39. Polly Dallas, United States
40. Gabe Davis, Phoenixville, United States
41. Brandon Black, Software Engineer, San Francisco, CA, United States
42. Carlo DeLeonibus, Adjuster, mulberry, United States
43. Jerry Sharp, Network Engineer, Salt Lake City, Utah, United States
44. Regina Cappellitti, retired, Canton, United States
45. Sharon Skelly, retired, Canton, United States
46. Zak Schoff, Librarian, Fulton, United States
47. Mitchell Twigg, Superintendent, Union Bridge, United States
48. Kent Kalsny, Seattle, United States
49. Michael Borden, Technical Consultant and Business Solutions Advisor, Newhall, United States
50. Steve Rainwater, CEO, Dallas, TX, United States
51. John Bromer, Easton, CT, United States
52. Tyler Penley, Retail Worker, Surprise, AZ, United States
53. Eric Fisher, Retired, Groton, United States
54. Ravi Nagi, Student, Houston, United States
55. Joshua Smith, Somerville, United States
56. Joseph Pak, La Palma, United States
57. Anson Brehm, Prescott, United States
58. Bran Dougherty-Johnson, United States
59. Neal McBurnett, Software Engineer, Boulder, United States
60. Paul Wasalski, Field Service engineer, Educator, Getna, United States
61. William McMullen, Retired, Land O Lakes, United States
62. Adam Neather, Student, United Kingdom
63. John Bowling, Phoenix, AZ, United States
64. Laura Black, Kaihua, United States
65. Michael Boone, student, Largo, United States
66. george georgiades, director, East marion, United States
67. Terry Bergeron, United States
68. Jamin Guy, Nashville, United States
69. Jeremy Darling, air force reserves, Temecula, United States
70. Ted King, United States
71. James Beck, Systems Engineer, Fayetteville, United States
72. Carlos Jaramillo, Stratford, United States
73. Louis Frezza, Video Editor, Jacksonville, United States
74. michael pechner, palo alto, ca, United States
75. Sheryl Fletcher, Palhoa, United States
76. Shaileen Martinez, Student, United States
77. Nicholas Sullivan, Associate Director of Production, United States
78. Cyril Luc, Post doc, Austin, United States
79. Philip David Morgan, Saint James, New York, United States
80. Jay Sutaria, Software Engineer, Mountain View, CA, United States
81. Andrea Decker, Student, Fredonia, United States
82. Robert Silvestri, Retired, United States
83. Steve Fleming, Orange Park, Fl, United States
84. Grant Palmer, LA, United States
85. Chris Hathhorn, Grad Student, Columbia, United States
86. William Hodge, United States
87. Lawrence Day, venture capitalist, Austin, United States
88. Theodore Allen, Professor of Physics, Geneva, United States
89. Sterling Robison, Electrical Engineer, Cottonwood Heights, United States
90. Jason Holmes, Control's Technician, Easley, United States
91. George Miranda, Online R&D Manager, Austin, United States
92. Thomas Sullivan, Engineer, Pine Village, United States
93. David O'Leary, Director, Yongkers, United States
94. Roger Carson, Retired, Portland, United States
95. Paul J. Martinez, CEO, Oakland, United States
96. John Meyer, United States
97. Jonah Berg, Chicago, United States
98. Mitchell doueodes, computer artist, new york, United States
99. Billy Eichner, Baltimore, United States
100. Bruce Bronson, GUY'S MILLS, United States
101. James Knoble, Sr. Systems Engineer, Portland, United States
102. Matthew Wilson, Systems Administrator, Shoreline, United States
103. Arnold Rico, Sr. IT Support Analyst, Plano, United States
104. John Holtzclaw, San Francisco, United States
105. Leila Zia, Student, Stanford, United States
106. Bobby Womble, Arlington, United States
107. Vincent Needham, Physicist, Manhattan, United States
108. James Binkley, Teacher, Maiden Gully, Australia
109. Dwight Underhill, ElCerrito, United States
110. Hanni Fakhoury, EFF Staff Attorney, San Francisco, United States
111. Sanjit Bakshi, designer, Canada
112. J.C. Webber III, Retired, Box Elder, United States
113. Michael Fischer, Professor of Computer Science, Hamden, United States
114. James Hexter, North Haven, CT, United States
115. Stevie Card, Clummy, United States
116. Vicki Lowe, United States
117. Chris Desmarais, Huntington, United States
118. Darlene Wallach, San Jose, United States
119. Vada Dean, Morgan Hill, United States
120. Brian Gadberry, Web Developer / Artist, Fresno, United States
121. DOUGLAS HACKNEY, OWNER, NAMPA, United States
122. tim morgan, United States
123. Jonathan Bacon, Placerville, United States
124. Michael Kaplan, Student, Floral Park, United States
125. Jason Leisemann, Accountant, Watertown, United States
126. Michael McDaniel, Software Developer, Kirkland, United States
127. Ben Grossman, Guelph, Canada
128. Mark O'Connor, CEO, Boston, United States
129. Daniel Lindsley, CEO, Lawrence, United States
130. Alex Kay, Game Designer, Dorchester, United States
131. Adam Martinez, United States
132. Alex Tilson, Musician, Philadelphia, United States
133. Phyllis Beck, Owner, Jellico, United States
134. Cesar Minjarez, United States
135. Clarence Beck, Owner, Jellico, United States
136. EDWARD LARIOS, MIAMI, United States
137. Tiago Siebler, Student/self employed, Powys, United Kingdom
138. Kelsey Risi, Santa Clara, United States
139. K. David Woolley, Retired, Fredericton, Canada
140. Gary Ward, Santa Clara, United States
141. Neil Hunt, Artist, West Hollywood, United States
142. Charlie Sorsby, Retired, Edgewood, United States
143. Paul Cullen, Hendersonville, United States
144. Catherine Jefferson, Musician, San Diego, United States
145. David Schuld, Undergraduate instructor, Pittsburgh, United States
146. Wilfred van Velzen, Netherlands
147. John Rumpf, Internet Administrator, Ypsilanti, United States
148. Joanna Greer, SAHM, Kirkland, WA, United States
149. Michael Loya, Principal Security Analyst, Irving, United States
150. Chad Benesh, Teacher, Minneapolis, United States
151. Michael Parks, Software Developer, Gastonia, United States
152. Eugenio Vaucà, Italy
153. Peter Wadsworth, Simi Valley, United States
154. Antonio Esposito, Student, Italy
155. Jessica Coates, San Francisco, United States
156. Gerard Albanese, United States
157. Eric Moses, Electronics repairman, Cedar City, United States
158. Alec Fillmore, Dentist, Incline Village, United States
159. Mehmet Axcen, Bachelor Student, Izmir, Turkey
160. Lindsey Cooke, student, Atlanta, United States
161. James Vipond, United States
162. Gavin Baker, Washington, United States
163. Derek Smutko, Thousand Oaks, United States
164. Heather Chestnutt, horse trainer, United States
165. Nancy Rose, Chicago, IL, United States
166. David Kraning, Retail supervisor, Pocatello, United States
167. Judah Richardson, Engineer, Savoy, United States
168. Daniel Dobkin, Proprietor, Sunnyvale, United States
169. Karen Locke, GIS Specialist, Santa Clara, United States
170. Pawel Solorz, Swietochlowice, Poland
171. John Leyman, Associate Professor, Long Beach, United States
172. Eugene Dean, United States
173. Paul Singleton, Florence, United States
174. K Weller, Attorney, Lafayette, United States
175. gary manning, school bus mechanic, ROCKFORD, United States
176. Ron Gumbosky, Retired, Cabot, United States
177. Jon Drucker, Adjunct Professor/Librarian, Philadelphia, United States
178. Ryan Kipp, Urbana, United States
179. Jon Rutherford, Retired, Kansas City, United States
180. Vincent Robinson, Network Engineer, Toms River, United States
181. Roberto Sepulveda, IT Manager, San Jose, United States
182. John Rademacher, J Am, Torrance, United States
183. Jason McDonald, Sr. Design Engineer, Escondido, United States
184. Jonathan Humphreys, United Kingdom
185. Robert Goulder, Amherst, United States
186. Juan S, Tech Support, United States
187. Keegan Donley, Blog, San Jose, United States
188. Keith Weinzerl, Manager, Troy, United States
189. Dan Moldovan, United States
190. Kenny Pearce, PhD Student (Philosophy), Los Angeles, United States
191. Jean Cencig, artist, Quebec, Canada
192. Robert Ruedissel, Lima, United States
193. Dirk van Nouhuys, Freelance writer, Berkeley, United States
194. Torger Maxfield, auto collision technician, Dublin, United States
195. Brad Ilyes, owner, La Crosse, United States
196. Richard Keene, Chief Software Architect, Sandswelt Studios LLC, Park City, United States
197. Dwight Mcgowen, Student, Richmond, United States
198. Kevin Estes, Woodland, United States
199. Mike McFarland, Director of Engineering, Livermore, United States
200. george m, Lakeville, United States
201. Darrell Brogdon, Lakewood, United States
202. K Hill, traditional musician, United States
203. seymack kouretchian, managing partner, Encinitas, United States
204. Christopher O'Brien, GARNER, United States
205. David McPeak, clerk, Abilene, United States
206. Paul Ferguson, Internet Security Engineer, San Jose, United States
207. Gregg Nicholas, Berrien Springs, United States
208. Frederic Herman, Colorado Springs, United States
209. barry mac, IT Pro, Toronto, Canada
210. Arthur Rubin, Brea, United States
211. Jason Cody, GARLAND, United States
212. Coryndon Luxmoore, Interaction Designer, Providence, United States
213. Joshua Kubili, Network Technician, North Bend, United States
214. Joseph Witthuhn, Sr. Software Engineer, Eagan, MN, United States
215. John Hoover, Memphis, United States
216. Ben Manter, Rutland, United States
217. Eric Hedling, Jefferson, United States
218. Sheena Quintyne, Freelance Video Editor/Teaching Assistant, United States
219. Todd McCuision, Unemployed, Anaheim, United States
220. Rick Morris, Software Engineer, Duluth Ga, United States
221. John Allen Kurmor, Ph.D., United States
222. Deborah Katz, Lawyer, New York, United States
223. Garrett Murphy, United States
224. Dan Renner, Florence, United States
225. Eden Segal-Grossman, Guelph, Canada
226. ADAM [, BROOKLYN, United States
227. Mary Tara Barber, Tucson, United States
228. Thomas Davis, Riverside, United States
229. Luana Le, Arlington, United States
230. Don Hall, Retired, Yreka, United States
231. Brett Hege, United States
232. Anna Morrison, Victorville, CA, United States
233. Tim Shearer, Eugene, United States
234. Kelsey Walt, Laurel, United States
235. Igor Tandetnik, Software engineer, Forest Hills, United States
236. Thomas Immel, Research Physicist, Pinole, United States
237. Harrison Neal, Student, Fernandina Beach, United States
238. William Gaieck, Research Assistant, San Diego, United States
239. Jeremy Stone, Software Developer, Spanish Fork, United States
240. Sicco van Sas, Student, Amsterdam, Netherlands
241. John Allred, Computer Networking Professional, Sweetwater, United States
242. Mark McClelland, Software Developer, woodland Hills, United States
243. Daniel Utevsky, Jersey City, United States
244. Vasu Reddy, Manager, Kirkland, United States
245. Sarah Keogh, United States
246. Lucas Seibert, Game Engineer, Los Angeles, United States
247. Larry Turville, Missoula, United States
248. ron jacobs, owner, atlanta,tx, United States
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role, Location</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Stern</td>
<td>President - Richard Stern Consulting, Inc., Oakland Park, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rogers</td>
<td>Student, Detroit, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Van Wey</td>
<td>Student, Seattle, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Lovegren</td>
<td>University Lecturer, San Diego, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omar Siddique</td>
<td>Ellicott City, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lester fox</td>
<td>Retail manager, Howell, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Galvin</td>
<td>Student, Miami, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Wellsbacher</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Brown</td>
<td>Antenn Engineer, Palm Bay, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Myers</td>
<td>Software Engineer, Santa Cruz, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel McFarland</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron VanAbrahams</td>
<td>Fair use, Citrus Heights, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roy martin</td>
<td>Retired, Tucson, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Holton</td>
<td>Senior Software Engineer, New Hill, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Jensen</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cook</td>
<td>PhD Student, Berkeley, CA, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Smith</td>
<td>student, Cleveland, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Mills</td>
<td>Software Engineer, Somerville, MA, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Short</td>
<td>Maintenance technician, Mocksville, NC, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Van De Mark</td>
<td>Software Developer, Owego, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Morgan</td>
<td>Retired, Pittsburgh, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Bigelow</td>
<td>Field Researcher, Omaha, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stevens</td>
<td>Coldwater, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Weinstein</td>
<td>Student, Los Angeles, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Stevens</td>
<td>Coldwater, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Hirano</td>
<td>Security, San Jose, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Thurman</td>
<td>Marion IA, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Yarrish</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Macdougall</td>
<td>Drafting Tech, 2, Orange, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Jost</td>
<td>Sr. Software Developer, Pasadena, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Nathan</td>
<td>Student, Honolulu, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Nockley</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Gammon</td>
<td>Student (University Comp sci and Philosophy), Wellington, New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Thai</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Loeb</td>
<td>President, Parker, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Thompson</td>
<td>Software Engineer, Seattle, WA, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arian Ghelami</td>
<td>Student, London, Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Axtell</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Delaney</td>
<td>Bradenton, FL, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Niehas Jr.</td>
<td>Heflin, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David McClosky</td>
<td>Oakland, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koren Binnis</td>
<td>Secretary, Lenexa, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulf Hi_rhammar</td>
<td>Programmer, Huddinge, Sweden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Tessier</td>
<td>Software Developer, Manchester, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Krueger</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Dunham</td>
<td>Sr. Programmer, Temple, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Stayton</td>
<td>Ashland, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naran Patel</td>
<td>IT Architect, Corona, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Lee</td>
<td>Software Engineer, Chelmsford, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawna Francis</td>
<td>Owner - Francis Vantage &amp; Antiques, Hyannis, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Clark</td>
<td>Professor, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Peters</td>
<td>Retired engineer, Naperville, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Neal</td>
<td>Director, Odenton, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Philip Kaufman</td>
<td>Software Designer/Architect, New York, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Brown</td>
<td>Insurance Agent, Dayton, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Smith</td>
<td>Technican, Newark, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Caffrey</td>
<td>Teacher, Jamaica Plain, MA, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lutz</td>
<td>US Army Senior NCO, Albuquerque, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Johnson</td>
<td>Computer Technician, Moline, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Gates</td>
<td>Wooster, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Hudson</td>
<td>College professor, Carey, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Watson</td>
<td>Professor, Rohnert Park, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Lim</td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven McCarthy</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Rynasiewicz</td>
<td>Professor, Baltimore, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Bailey</td>
<td>Washington, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Fischer</td>
<td>Business Office Assistant, Davenport, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Edgecombe</td>
<td>Linux Systems Administrator, Charlotte, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Timsley</td>
<td>Disabled Vet, Palestine, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Cripps</td>
<td>Cathedral City, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Feise</td>
<td>Software Engineer, Santa Ana, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Stark</td>
<td>Production Engineer, Vancouver, Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane De Vries</td>
<td>Retired, Wyoming, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch Maitland</td>
<td>Fleming, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Collins</td>
<td>Shipmaster, Seabrook, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Dickerson</td>
<td>Network Analyst, Long Island City, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Schuegger</td>
<td>Senior Engagement Manager, Hillsborough, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Borgman</td>
<td>Office manager, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cris Justin</td>
<td>National City, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Griffin</td>
<td>Landscapist, New Bern, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Jones III</td>
<td>Writer, Necedah, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steven hofmeyer</td>
<td>berkeley, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Horst</td>
<td>Seattle, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Frank</td>
<td>Corvallis, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Parr</td>
<td>Portland, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Gelb</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Maloney</td>
<td>Game Programmer, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dearing</td>
<td>Student, Corvallis, Oregon, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Homer</td>
<td>Law Student, Spokane, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tim magill</td>
<td>Software Engineer, Brooklyn, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chris stith</td>
<td>Autoworker, Lexington, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Grange</td>
<td>Application Engineer, Hayward, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimee Hall</td>
<td>teacher, Seattle, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Hendrickson</td>
<td>Duluth, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>juliianne escobedo</td>
<td>shepherd, Writer, Brooklyn, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverley Albertson</td>
<td>Insurance agent, Richmond, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Ness</td>
<td>Records Clerk, Portland OR, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moshe Reuveni</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Halmick</td>
<td>Sullivan, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Pabon-Acevedo</td>
<td>Production Tech, Villa Rica, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracie Nunneker</td>
<td>Deerfield Beach, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Platou</td>
<td>artist, Norway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Apockotos</td>
<td>Brandon, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Sublett</td>
<td>Retire USAF, Cisco, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phia Westfall</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD LYMAN</td>
<td>BRISTOL, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Green</td>
<td>Computer Store Owner, Waterford, Ont, Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Shearer</td>
<td>Attorney, Harrisburg, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Adamson</td>
<td>Computer Tech, Big Lake, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Jones</td>
<td>Buena Park, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Edwards</td>
<td>Programmer, Ingalls, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Neill</td>
<td>Retired, Maysville, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Fisher</td>
<td>Prince George, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Klein</td>
<td>Package Handler, North Chelmsford, MA, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Lada</td>
<td>Philadelphia, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorge Varas</td>
<td>Jvaras CEO, Derby, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Carter</td>
<td>Austin, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Wood</td>
<td>Student, Irvine, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Tony Begonia</td>
<td>Des Plains, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Cowan</td>
<td>Programmer, Issaquah, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Zilioux</td>
<td>Social Worker, Seattle, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milko Lima</td>
<td>MD, Software Engineer, Miami Beach, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Doggett</td>
<td>Student, Newark, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norbert Howard</td>
<td>Louisville, Kentucky, United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
624. David Breslin, Venice, United States
625. Don Pellegrin, newLenox, IL, United States
626. Rhea Stafford, gallery attendant, Daly City, United States
627. Timothy Marcure, Mr, Chicago, United States
628. Tim Kissane, Entrepreneur, Toms River, United States
629. Claude Rallins, CEO (Chief Executive Officer), Los Angeles, United States
630. Andreas Wittenstein, President, Bitlazz Inc., Woodacre, United States
631. Elleeza Luna, Consultant-Manager (Software Engineer), Houston, United States
632. Mitchell Diamond, Sunnyvale, United States
633. Tom McLaughlin, Writer, United States
634. Richard Suberg, Network Administrator, San Antonio, United States
635. T K Smith, Retiree, Tampa, United States
636. Matt Bezzo, IT Tech, Seattle, United States
637. Matthew Staab, Vocational Services Specialist, Madison, United States
638. Ashlynn Hall, Student, Downingtown, United States
639. Michael Lederman, Retired, Little Elm, United States
640. Kris Karpinski, Haskell, United States
641. Ray Milius, Home Movie Maker, Littleton, CO, United States
642. Patrick Moore, Student, United States
643. Jonathan Scheck, Rapid Return Agent - Avis Car Rental, New York, United States
644. Haley Fisher, Monroe, United States
645. Wanda Lewis, Registered Representative, Huntington Beach, United States
646. Jason Jimenez, United States
647. Lon Porter, Computer Science Senior Student and Researcher, Murphys, United States
648. Brett Atkins, Hardware Prototyping, Wilsonville, United States
649. Steve Wendt, Chico, United States
650. Kate Davis, United States
651. William Domayre, Supervisor, Miami, United States
652. Wolf Eigner, Germany
653. Mark Fleckenstein, MSgt, USAF (Retired), Burstow, CA, United States
654. Arron Pleier, Wasilla, United States
655. Dave Anderson, Software Engineer, Waltham, United States
656. Richard Perez, Buffalo, United States
657. Mathew Parker, United States
658. Chris Miller, Winter Park, United States
659. Jordan Budisantoso, Burbank, United States
660. Nathaniel Welch, Software Developer, San Francisco, United States
661. B H, United States
662. Keith Burt, Mr, Santee, United States
663. Michelle Cordi, United States
664. Claiborne Smisson, Raleigh, United States
665. Dinah Barrett, United States
666. Charles Witt, Old Hickory, United States
667. Michael Kilpatrick, Burson, United States
668. Reec Broughton, In College, Alamogordo, United States
669. Borislav Manolov, Germany
670. Christopher Perry, Freehold, United States
671. Chester Wnisiewski, Senior Security Advisor, Portage, United States
672. Seth Niimi, United States
673. Benjamin Arnette, user experience architect, Bothell, United States
674. Steve Corwin, United States
675. Chris Lynch, United States
676. June Zand, Inverness, United States
677. Nima Niakan, Head of Sales Engineering, San Ramon, United States
678. Hector Javier, Raleigh, United States
679. Ryan Burns, United States
680. Anthony Bommartio, San Francisco, United States
681. Douglas McKasson, Unemployed, Paradise, CA, United States
682. Kimberly Vasquez, San Antonio, United States
683. Jason Schmidt, CEO, Kansas City, United States
684. Justin Rajewski, Student, United States
685. Jen Snyder, Author, Coldwater, United States
686. Joe P. Banker, Washington, United States
687. Rudy Perpich, Hopkins, United States
688. Dominick Pastore, Student, Chesterfield, United States
689. Joe-Cris Camalig, Auto Tech / DJ, Kahului, United States
690. Aram Price, Engineer, San Francisco, United States
691. Robert Driscoll, West Chesterfield, United States
692. Daniel Madole, Hotel Auditor/Musician, New London, CT, United States
693. Michael Thomas, Pipeline Technician, Riverside, United States
694. Roy Henock, Eureka, United States
695. Ashleylynn Loveless, Student, Manteca, United States
696. Jared Shoup, Silverton, United States
697. Kimberly Fryar, Administrative Assistant II, Oklahoma City, United States
698. Jeff Ott, Designer, Green Bay, United States
699. Michael Weber, United States
700. Armando Suarez, Fort Wayne, United States
701. Kenneth Brazier, Slidell, United States
702. Dennis Paull, Retired, Half Moon Bay, United States
703. I K, United States
704. Dennis Trembly, Los Angeles, United States
705. Paul Cantrell, Software Engineer and Composer-Pianist, Minneapolis, United States
706. Jason Steele, Student, Phoenix, United States
707. Jeffrey Hsu, Engineering Manager, Laguna Niguel, United States
708. Matthew Gatto, Taxi Driver, San Francisco, United States
709. Peter Man, Photographer & Visual Artist, Berlin, Germany
710. Josh Buhl, Public Schools Teacher, Colorado Springs, United States
711. Wendy Hoechstetter, Interior Designer, Mill Valley, United States
712. Jeanne Carle, Parnell, United States
713. Raul Torres, Fort Worth, United States
714. Aditya Kamdar, Student, New Haven, United States
715. Shaughan Lavine, Professor, Tucson, United States
716. Richard Rogers, Tallahassee, United States
717. Konstantin Zakusilo, Sacramento, United States
718. Ben Nesbitt, Canada
719. John Kammeyer, Chippewa Falls, United States
720. Harvey Liszt, Astronomer, Charlottesville, United States
721. Jonathan Pusateri, United States
722. George Zuniga, Broken Arrow, United States
723. Mark Wampler, Student, Youngsville, United States
724. Dieter Haller, Spencer, United States
725. Daniel Hunt, Bloomington, United States
726. Brian Koopman, Student, Worcester, United States
727. Dorothy Buch, Las Vegas, United States
728. Michael Mcgee, None, Montgomery, United States
729. Joseph A. Mungai, Elgin, United States
730. Timothy Jones, Student, Branson, United States
731. Brylie Oxley, Apprentice, Nevada City, United States
732. Igor Ruderman, Berkeley, United States
733. Robert Tanner, Seattle, United States
734. Bentley Chism, Marietta, United States
735. Jorge Bardisa, Communication Specialist, Fort Lauderdale, United States
736. Hung Nguyen, Student, Houston, United States
737. Steve Woodruff, Elk Grove Village, United States
738. Chris Ma, Sweden
739. Bala Amirthganesan, Bangalore, India
740. Michael Rodgers, United States
741. Douglas Kinney, Otego, United States
742. Boone Pollard, Hagerman, NM, United States
743. Nicola Larosa, Software Programmer, Colleferro, Italy
744. Viktor K., Tallinn, Estonia
745. Stephan Henrist, Veterinarian, Pollestres, France
746. Muhamed Shahid, Mji, India
Joshua Glassman, Software Engineer, Parkville, United States
Donna Charter, retired, Arlington, United States
Mathias Matsson, Student, Odense, Denmark
Donald Dunnam, Quitman, United States
Joseph Blackstar, multimedia technician, Pacifica, United States
Scott Warner, College Graduate, Medical Imaging, United States
Will Miller, Student, Bournemouth, United Kingdom
JOSHUA HOPKINS, Ex-HN, USN/Cybersecurity Student, UTICA, United States
Tom Bowden, Lecturer, Westland, United States
Curt Garner, Cottonwood Heights, United States
Steve Chambers, Austin, United States
Don Doumakeas, Programmer, Woodbine, United States
Andrew Slayman, Denver, United States
Ryan Powers, Eugene, United States
Akita Noch, Sr. Software Engineer, Durham, United States
Paul Idol, Writer, New York, United States
Marc Theisen, self-employed, La Habra, United States
Sascha Drews, Filmmaker and musician, Canada
Joseph Cooler, N/A, Carrabelle, United States
Matan Shavit, student, Newark, NJ, United States
Paul Stauffer, Dorchester, United States
Jonas Climent, School Student, Odense, Denmark
Scott Rubin, Software Engineer, New York, United States
Caitlin Boyle, Student, Pittsburgh, United States
Solange Froning, United States
Chris Hancock, Art Student, Topeka, United States
Jodi Music, Aurora, CO, United States
Mary June Bartlett, Skokie, United States
Jesse Mabus, Information Specialist, Austin, United States
Eric Weiss, Austin, United States
Eric J Wolfe, Retired, Honolulu, United States
Stephen Suen, Student, Cambridge, MA, United States
Todd Bailey, United States
Joe Meehan, Assistant Professor of Computer Science, United States
Amber Clark, Technologist and student, El Paso, United States
Kirby Bukowski, Graphic Designer, Brooklyn, United States
George Arnott, United States
Damon Tomasin, Student, Laramie, United States
Andrew Roach, Web Developer, Dallas, United States
Edward Hand, United States
Andrew Singleton, Computer Engineering Graduate Student, United States
Timothy Lanum, CHICAGO, United States
Christopher Mendoza, United States
Ethan Shalev, New York, United States
Brian Lalonde, Spokane Valley, United States
Robert Baruch, Maryland, United States
Zak Jones, Layton, United States
Michael Hood, student, Pensacola, United States
Lee Luddy, Parts Person, Calgary, Canada
Iori Williams, tech, mt pocono pa, United States
Chris Woodhouse, United States
Eric Reber, Digital Assets Archivist, Atlanta, GA, United States
Bean Gildsorf, Artist, San Francisco, United States
Galen Harrison, Blacksburg, United States
Alex Bixler, United States
Samuel Ramirez, Freelancer, El Paso, TX, United States
deve wagman, york, United States
Mike McGovern, Parrsboro, Canada
Will Scott, Graduate Student, Seattle, United States
Amber Swann, Selbyville, United States
Nathan Fowler, Jamestown, United States
Raymond Knott, Music Major, Pensacola, United States
Andy Kittross, Software Engineer, Lawrence, United States
Gabriel CaDengué, Santa Tecla, El Salvador
Brian Unterback, Engineer, Nashua, United States
Gabriel Gardner, Librarian, Duluth, United States
Deon Rodden, Linux Admin, Boca Raton, United States
Joshua Muller, United States
William Mason, Cedar Rapids, United States
Matt Slade, United States
Bill Littman, Software Engineer, Madison, United States
David Kelly, Lexington, United States
John Bell, Oro, United States
Robbo Mills, Writer, Director, Producer, Toronto, Canada
Marc McGee, Air Traffic Controller, McGuire AFB, United States
Faith Holland, Artist, New York, United States
Jesse Faught, Electrician, Vancouver, United States
Jeremy Wallace, CNC Programmer, Antioch, United States
Brian Stokes, Sr. Software Engineer, San Pedro, United States
Rob Lockhart, Game Designer, Chicago, United States
R. Frese, Ingenieur, Essen, Germany
Lisa Sullivan, Environmental Scientist, Holly, United States
Elias Gardiner, Middlesex, United States
Ayako W, United States
Miranda Rutherford, Student, United States
Gizm Derti, ASIC Design Engineer, Schnecksville, United States
James Ford, Accountant, New York, United States
Tyson Steele, Technical Artist, Chicago, United States
Scott Norcross, Contractor, Palmyra, United States
Jeff Spencer, Teacher, Leeuwarden, Netherlands
David Bensman, Owner Operator Bensman Home Computer Repair, Bartlett, United States
Kristine Herzog, paralegal, San Francisco, United States
Steve Severance, United States
Santos Medina, Logistic Employee, Pico Rivera, United States
Philip Davis, Systems Administrator, Muncie, United States
Kathleen Kustner, United States
Ren Kris, Co-Founder, pursuedbyabear.net, Norfolk, United States
Jeff Mantor, San JOSE, United States
Brian Newell, Quaker City, United States
Milan Popovic, Denmark
Marek Niegzegarek, Gdansk, Poland
Kadrin K_ramees, Estonia
Mike Weiss, Technician, Henderson, United States
Paul Eberhart, Computer Engineering Graduate Student, Lexington, KY, United States
Krista Atwood, United States
Galen Davis, United States
David Dunn, Bloomington, United States
John Carpenter, Metallurgist, Shelby, United States
Felix Sedo, Student, San Juan, Puerto Rico
Jensen Peoples, Pori, United States
Syrena Larmuy, San Antonio, United States
Dwayne Voelker, New Haven, United States
Aram Sinnreich, Media Professor, New Brunswick, United States
Darrin OHare, Landscape, Spokane, United States
Jari Pekka, free artist, karkkila, Finland
Chris Koeritz, Software Engineer, Scottsdale, United States
Chris Williams, Student, Wichita, United States
Sergueev Serguei, Military, Aubagne, France
Chat Taggart, United States
Kevin Long, Salida, United States
Charles Beaird, Software Engineer, Dallas, United States
Auspea Auspea, Kiev, Ukraine
Kyle Conway, Student, Des Moines, United States
Vadym Kovachuk, Software Engineer, Stamford, United States
Jonathan Terbush, Denver, United States
Brent Selch, Software Engineer, Louisville, United States
Michael Durnell
Andrew Downing
Nuno Grenhas
Regina Iniguez
Rajiv Bandi
States
Nato van Rooyen
April Nattrass
Maggie Kung
Jerry Yarnetsky
michele swenson
Chris Lawrence
Marz Meyer
Sean Braley
Marlene Engel
Adam YOungerberg
vanderbilt MI, United States

taylor davis
Lucas Clementei
Nikko Arvanitis
Robin Dayle
Eric Jennings
Joe Edgar
Keith Calhoun
Alvin Lund
dennis Lockcuff
Victor Bolog
Dejan Nikolovski
Mac Franco
Ali Dahab
Jacob Warren
Yaroslav Sarnitskiy
Silvan Faulstich
Sergei Danilov
Gary Stone
JoAnn Kawell
Selwyn Mao
Thomas Donnelly
Victor MartÕnez
han broekman
Robert Crandall
Marco Gomez
Robert Dewey
Aspiring producer., Atlanta, United States
Scott Davie
Santos, IUPUI, United States

2006. James Park, UX Designer, San Francisco, United States
2007. Kevin Matson, IT Manager, Portland, United States
2008. Amos Blanton, Community Coordinator, Somerville, United States
2009. Debbie Heaton, Marion, United States
2010. Solomon Jones, Tempe, United States
2011. Cecil Saint, Portland, United States
2012. Tony Freeman, Tallahassee, United States
2013. Jacob Albright, unemployed, Lancaster, United States
2014. Eden Green, Systems Administrator, Wrightwood, United States
2015. James Pennington, IT Consultant/Musician/Composer, Iowa City, United States
2016. Abe Thompson, United States
2017. Morgan Galligan, San Tan Valley, United States
2018. Dane Baylis, HVAC technician/musician, Camarillo, United States
2019. Peter Cox, United States
2020. MICHAEL AYALA, X-RAY TECHNICIAN, ANAHEIM, United States
2021. samuel makarewicz, vanderbilt MI, United States
2022. Jin Ng, Electrical Engineering, Seattle, United States
2023. Bruce Hahne, Engineer, Sunnyvale, United States
2024. Ashley Callahan, United States
2025. Nathan Palmer, Letter Carrier, McCloud, United States
2026. Hammad Ali, Student, Ammand, Jordan
2027. David Dever, Student, United States
2028. Chloe Lewis, Scientist, Berkeley, United States
2029. tyler rhora, Student, Canada
2030. Frank Webb, engineer, birmingham, United States
2031. Phillip Mignott, Subway Store Manager, Biloxi, United States
2032. Carlos Severino, Bayamon, Puerto Rico
2033. Adam Yungerberg, United States
2034. Marlene Engel, Minola, United States
2035. Sean Braley, Security / IT, Middletonport, United States
2036. Connor Hunt, Milford, United States
2037. James Townley, Police, Chisholm, United States
2038. Wladimir Labelkovsky, Biomedical Researcher, New York , United States
2039. Franklin S Werrren, IT, Sherman NY, United States
2040. Mario Vinas, fister, brox, United States
2041. Gladys Mercado, unemployed, Las Vegas, United States
2042. Marz Meyer, Baker, Denver, United States
2043. Chris Lawrence, Norwich, United Kingdom
2044. michele swenson, CNA, springfield , United States
2045. Sean RichardsSeani, Tech Support, Sparks, United States
2046. James Phelps, United States
2047. Jerry Yarnetsky, emerging technologies librarian, Blue Bell, United States
2048. William Overby, Student, Dawson Springs, United States
2049. Maggie Kung, United States
2050. April Nattrass, Student, Levin, New Zealand
2051. Nato van Rooyen, Student, London, England, United Kingdom
2052. Don Sciarappa , Computer technician, Manteca , United States
2053. Ramon L Gonzalez Jr, HardWare Sales Associate, Lancaster, United States
2054. James Csvany, Service Tech, Las Vegas, NV, United States
2055. Mark Silverman, Network Analyst, AOL Inc, Bethesda, United States
2056. iram gutierrrez, construction, morgan hill ca., United States
2057. Rajiv Bandi, Software Engineer, bangalore, India
2058. Vaux Bartow, United States
2059. John Mo, Student, Brampton, Canada
2060. Regina Iniguez, Video editor, Port St. Lucie, United States
2061. Nuno Grehnas, Barreiro, Portugal
2062. edward martin, auto-technician, vega alta, Puerto Rico
2063. Andrew Downing, United States
2064. Michael Durnell, Longview, United States
2065. Natalie Anderson, Reno, United States
2066. gilbert hazelton, United States
2067. Ethan Martinez, College Student, El Dorado, California, United States
2068. Martin Banky, Software/Electrical Engineer, Tucson, United States
2069. John Innes, retired, Galena, United States
2070. Rebecca Kuiper, Austin, United States
2071. Nathan Simons, Computer Scientist, Ridgecrest, United States
2072. tony goncalves, san diego, United States
2073. Alesia Gitter, Housewife, Port Royal, United States
2074. Juan Martinez, Student, Saint Joseph, MO, United States
2075. Ralph Reinhofer, River Grove, United States
2076. Cassandra Thomas, West Haven, United States
2077. Dylan Gwilliams, Australia
2078. Sean Warren, Web Producer, West Warwick, United States
2079. James Stephens, driver, Albuquerque, United States
2080. Christopher Crissey, TECHNICAL SUPPORT HELP DESK REP, Las Vegas, United States
2081. Dirk Bousho, Producer / Remixer, Nashville, United States
2082. Irfan Faiz, Malaysia
2083. Kevin Dewey, Aspiring producer., Atlanta, United States
2084. Scott Davie, Artist, Sacramento, United States
2085. Nicolas Loots, Student, Hamme ,
2086. Mark Eaton, Director of Food & Beverage, Las Vegas, United States
2087. Marco Gomez, Spain
2088. Ivette Garcia, Credit Rep., United States
2089. Nick Barnett, Software Designer, Gilbert, United States
2090. Robert Crandall, none, Las Vegas, United States
2091. Daniel Kosowski, machinst, Machias, United States
2092. han broekman, retired, Melbourne, Australia
2093. David Looney, IT Tech, Longwood, United States
2094. Victor MartOnez, Spain
2095. Thomas Donnelly, Teacher, Armagh, United Kingdom
2096. Selwyn Mao, Student, San Jose, United States
2097. JoAnn Kaswell, Brooklyn, United States
2098. Gary Stone, New Zealand
2099. James Greer, E-comers, El Dorado, United States
2100. Sergei Danilov, Menager, 121011, Russian Federation
2101. Jordan Arden, Wireless Engineer, Weatherford, United States
2102. Florian MÜller, School, MÜlheim, Germany
2103. Aigars Sunins, Warehousing, Leeds, United States
2104. Silvan Faulstich, Germany
2105. Yaroslav Sarnitskiy, Vladimirrets, Ukraine
2106. Dean Mindock, retired, Collinsville, United States
2107. Jacob Warren, Graphic Artist, Auckland, New Zealand
2108. ABDULKADIR EL JAMAL, Npf, NASARAWA, Nigeria
2109. Ali Dahab, Student, Egypt
2110. Mac Franco, Mexico
2111. Topi Ritala, Tampere, Finland
2112. Kevin Hartt, Tiler, victoria, Canada
2113. Dejan Nikolovski, dental technician, Skopije, Macedonia, The Former Yugoslav Republic of
2114. Victor Bolog, Student, Santa Gheorghe, Romania
2115. dennis Lockcuff, williamsport, United States
2116. Kennyth Ipano, Santa cruz, Bolivia
2117. Ryan McCracken, System engineer, Huntington, United States
2118. Scott Adler, Engineer, Newark, United States
2119. Alvin Lund, United States
2120. Dan Pirra, Pirate, Geraldton, Australia
2121. Benyamin Bertrand, Berlin, Germany
2122. Keith Calhoun, Student, Incline Village, United States
2123. Joe Edgar, Programmer, wellington, United States
2124. Eric Jennings, Small Business Owner, Atlanta, United States
2125. Phillip Burks, United States
2126. Robin Dayle, Self Employed, Auckland, New Zealand
2127. Dmitry Kohomanyuk, San Francisco, United States
2128. Nikko Arvanitis, Canada
2129. Lucas Clementei, United States
2130. Taylor Davis, Computer technician, Melbourne, Australia
2633. Paul Lewis, Production Manager, Leavenworth, United States
2634. Fredrik Nilsson, Stockholm, Sweden
2635. Mikael Alfredsson, Sweden
2636. Caron Weller, United States
2637. Dave Raj, Self Employed, Singapore
2638. Rodney Seal, Owner of a computer repair shop, Orange, United States
2639. Sue wengcong, huizhou, China
2640. Steven Montgomery, Sr. Software Engineer, Indianapolis, United States
2641. Grant Sieu, Artist, Tucson, United States
2642. Blair Murray, Software Engineer, Bellevue, United States
2643. Rahul Mehrotra, Writer, Camarillo, United States
2644. Parth Adhia, Student, India
2645. Frederick Page, Software Engineer, Morrisville, United States
2646. Veneda Waldso, Sweetwater, United States
2647. Chad Teixeira, Erie, United States
2648. Gary Leatherman, TV Producer, Saint Paul, United States
2649. Robin Espander, Stund, United States
2650. Ryan Brown, West Sussex, United Kingdom
2651. Matthew Heck, Newport, United States
2652. Stephen Collings, Engineer, Nashville, United States
2653. Ryan Fromm, Software Engineer, Carol Stream, United States
2654. derek melanson, United States
2655. Kali Berger, United States
2656. Kellie Hughes, Student, Corby, United Kingdom
2657. ben kelley, United States
2658. Sylvia Parsons, writer, Cambridge, United States
2659. Scott Sweer, techniciian, Wauconda, United States
2660. Laura Pinson, Gaithersburg, MD, United States
2661. Eric Cobain, NOC Tech II, Englewood, United States
2662. Calé Black, IT, Fort Collins, United States
2663. Goran Stepic, Austria
2664. Keaton Hughes, United States
2665. Jennifer Takenaga, Riverside, United States
2666. Fritz Mills, Chicago, United States
2667. Marshal Walker, Computer Technician, Canada
2668. Robert Ortiz, Bronx, United States
2669. kyle McCauslin, studio producer administrator, Charlotte, United States
2670. Jason Rensburg, Müchen, Germany
2671. Amanda Richardson, Chiropractic, Darlington, United States
2672. Jamey King, Chiropractor, Darlington, United States
2673. Christina Campbell, Greensboro, United States
2674. Toubiana Raphael, Plombier, Marseille, France
2675. Christina Grover, United States
2676. Joseph Macatee, Philadelphia, PA, United States
2677. Juan Caros, Spain
2678. Collin Burton, Senior Graphic Designer, Colorado Springs, United States
2679. Dieter D’Hoker, Software Engineer, Leuven, Belgium
2680. Elizabeth Corner, United States
2681. Steve Flake, Self Employed, Bridgeton, United States
2682. neal hamilton, professional writer, east lansing, United States
2683. Steve Burdine, Artist, Park Tech, Dayton, United States
2684. Alan Mandel, Framingham, United States
2685. Andrea Clunes, Japanese, English and Spanish translator, ViDa del Mar, Chile
2686. Jacob Reed, Social Networker, Fleming Island, United States
2687. Robert Phillips, El Cerro, United States
2688. Nae Mills, United States
2689. Heather Gorsuch, United States
2690. Mike Solin, Technician, Philadelphia, United States
2691. Noe Loyola, Queretaro, Mexico
2692. Thomas Groenhart, Independent entrepreneur, Utrecht, Netherlands
2693. Tom Kellman, App Developer, London, United Kingdom
2694. Joel Corrigan, Canada
2695. sue wengcong, huizhou, China
2696. Edward Joseph, palm bay, United States
2697. John Mark Passinetti, Redmond, United States
2698. Caleb Godwin, Game developer, Boonsboro, United States
2699. Alvaro Arrillaga, Programmer, Guatemala
2700. Richard Pietrzak, United States
2701. David Schatz, Custodian, Everett, United States
2702. Matthias Kayne, Union Gap, United States
2703. jaobin pan, China
2704. Joseph Barrett, Entrepreneur, Miami Beach, United States
2705. dw i, China
2706. Alexander Sviridov, Vice President of MIS, Inc., Hallandale Beach, United States
2707. Irene Radke, Ft Lauderdale, United States
2708. James Gilland, Tuscon, United States
2709. Crystal Wang, Trainer, Beijing, United States
2710. Zhou Chen, China
2711. connor grunest, Student, portland, United States
2712. Andrew Delaney, Brooklyn, United States
2713. Leslee Friedman, Student, Champaign, United States
2714. kenneth slatron, Freeport, United States
2715. Robert Young, Computer Analyst, United States
2716. Amanda Ching, Writer, United States
2717. John Kohler, Retired social worker, Daly City CA, United States
2718. Jason Li, China
2719. Joseph Kondrot, Washington, United States
2720. Gary Butters, Computer programmer, Metairie, United States
2721. Daniel VanBorkulo, United States
2722. kathy elier, portland, United States
2723. Warren Jenkins, Sound Recording Engineer, Phoenix, United States
2724. Stephen Sullivan, Software Designer, Cincinnati, United States
2725. Nicole Johnson, Auburn, United States
2726. Alan Hatchett, Dad, Wilmette, United States
2727. Tom Behrendt, New Haven, United States
2728. John Duksta, Security Engineer, Seattle, United States
2729. Bryan Young, Student, HK, Hong Kong
2730. David Pieniaszek, Albion, United States
2731. Johnson Smith, China
2732. Brendan Compton, Student, Pewaukee, United States
2733. Michael Canales, Manufacturing Associate, San Jose, United States
2734. Fred Harth, Retired Teacher, Shiloh, United States
2735. Bil Pulock, Virginia, United States
2736. Joshua Samples, United States
2737. Mark Donaldson, store manager, Melbourne, United States
2738. Debbie Ho, Student, Canada
2739. Charles Rice, Portland, United States
2740. Richard Slater, United States
2741. Xiao Chen, United States
2742. Mohammed Qadar, United States
2743. Haro Rudy, France
2744. Vincent Yankey, United States
2745. Walter Jorgensen, Turnwater, United States
2746. William Wallin, Richmond, United States
2747. Tarryn Averill, Park Ranger, Fairview, United States
2748. Mike Ledgerwood, Chemical cleaner, Calgary, Canada
2749. Jenny Leake, Canada
2750. James Rj, Dawson, Retired, Torrance, United States
2751. Matt Christenson, Portland, United States
2752. Ruben Levarrio, Representative, Dallas, United States
2753. d k, mowv, vofd, United States
2754. M S Meyers, teacher, Upland, United States
2755. Ruiqi Wang, United States
2756. Patrick Baxley, Web Developer, Jefferson, United States
2757. Scott Hurlbert, programmer, San Francisco, United States
2758. John Ross, Springfield, United States
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tone Thangsongcharoen</td>
<td>Student, Garland, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Gusi</td>
<td>Technica, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Day</td>
<td>Student, Vilnius, Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emrah Bilur</td>
<td>Software Engineer, Istanbul, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Barbosa</td>
<td>Kearny, NJ, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Webb</td>
<td>Detroit, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Baykara</td>
<td>Student, Rickmansworth, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endri Alijaj</td>
<td>Cashier, Hamburg, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Walko</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic Paulin</td>
<td>Medical Doctor, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Genoese</td>
<td>Rights &amp; Photo Research Supervisor, Lowell, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Johansson</td>
<td>Operational Engineer, Boras, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellen Touey</td>
<td>Student, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Tu</td>
<td>Student, Phoenix, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Herman</td>
<td>Public Employee, Chagrin Falls, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Gault</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Kritzman</td>
<td>Chicago, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Brittain</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Ranger</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Gomez</td>
<td>Customer Service Representative, Pomona, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Russell</td>
<td>Director, Denver, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah B. Milwaukee</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Farmer</td>
<td>Self-employed, Mount Vernon, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos Pablo Leandro Martón</td>
<td>Student, Villa Elisa, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve M. Principal Software Engineer</td>
<td>San Leandro, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Bishop</td>
<td>Graphic Designer, Mansfield, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT BROPHY, SOLDIER</td>
<td>PHILADELPHIA, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Orchard</td>
<td>Graphic Artist, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_C_C Worker, Shanghai, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Odell, Irvine</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Starkey</td>
<td>College Student, the Woodlands, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Lytle, Fords</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Marino</td>
<td>Mount Laurel, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafe Warne</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Johnson</td>
<td>Owner/Manager, Freeport Florida, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Gru</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rama Manusama</td>
<td>CEO, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Kelley</td>
<td>System Engineer, Dallas, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wren</td>
<td>Instructor, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Kosuda</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douangmanyphone Phannola</td>
<td>College Student, Rochester, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Nelson</td>
<td>Mr, Everett, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Gould</td>
<td>Chicago, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick McGrew</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Serrner</td>
<td>Brooklyn, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Crowe</td>
<td>Student, Harlingen, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Howarth</td>
<td>Beaverton, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Hammel</td>
<td>Holland, Michigan, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK Doyle</td>
<td>Chicago, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Sharp</td>
<td>Lpn, Saint Paul, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavel Sergeev</td>
<td>Student, Moscow, Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aytekfa Koçak</td>
<td>Economist, Ankara, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Thornton</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabio Borges, Tech</td>
<td>Luanda, Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Silverio</td>
<td>Sales, San Jose, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooya Karimi</td>
<td>Danesh Amoos, Tehran, Islamic Republic of Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Yomma</td>
<td>Musician, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyễn Chiên, Hanoi</td>
<td>Viet Nam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Sabino</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Bails</td>
<td>Retired, St. Clair Shores, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Hooper</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Pardoe</td>
<td>Sandbach, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Epper</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Walters</td>
<td>PC repair, Kirkland, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Oliphant</td>
<td>Web Dev, Hendersonville, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben Binnns</td>
<td>PhD Student, London, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Gill</td>
<td>Krakow, Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Pearce</td>
<td>Digital Media Student, Brighton, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristian Bysheim</td>
<td>Researcher, Oslo, Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Major</td>
<td>Instructor, Tuscaloosa, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Bichsel</td>
<td>Basel, Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricardo Domínguez</td>
<td>Associate Professor, UCSD, San Diego, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Datema</td>
<td>Administration Manager, Grand Rapids, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eve Hermann</td>
<td>Columbus, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Silva</td>
<td>IS Training Steward Medical Group, Cotuit, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Setlak</td>
<td>Chicago, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry O'Neill</td>
<td>Assistant manager, Morrisville, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Simpkins</td>
<td>MS Candidate in Information Science, Ann Arbor, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benoit Esmeijer</td>
<td>Law Graduate, Toulouse, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriana Gómez</td>
<td>Editor, Bogotá, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Wieck</td>
<td>Systems Administrator, St Francis, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Stewart</td>
<td>Labor Services Representative, Ithaca, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Townsend</td>
<td>Technician, Belleville, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Allen Brown</td>
<td>IT Consultant, Kershaw, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J David Tholl</td>
<td>Retired, Needham, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ Fale</td>
<td>Retail, Radcliff, Kentucky, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kip Folker</td>
<td>Owner, Sandpoint, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Orendorff</td>
<td>Software Engineer, Goodlettsville, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Cardoso</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Daugherty</td>
<td>Orange, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Kumis</td>
<td>Attorney, Chicago, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Owen</td>
<td>College Student, Panama City, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne White</td>
<td>Columbus, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramond Peral</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Wiltshire</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Williams</td>
<td>Physicist, Coventry, United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Hainey</td>
<td>Frisco, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Williams</td>
<td>Director of Youth and Children, Panama City, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Swift</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Estes</td>
<td>Software Engineer, Huntsville, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Bledsoe</td>
<td>High School Teacher, Garner, NC, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jackson</td>
<td>Network Consulting Engineer, Owasso, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Julian</td>
<td>Operations Manager, Layton, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Hicks</td>
<td>Software QA Engineer, Austin, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRK Patton</td>
<td>Service Engineer, Antioch, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Holbrook</td>
<td>IS Technical Support Specialist II/KHIC, Richmond, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Totter</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Brown</td>
<td>Project Manager, Pittsburgh, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Tews</td>
<td>Oakland, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Harms</td>
<td>Graduate Student, Brentwood, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Scheckells</td>
<td>Computer Consultant, Fallston, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandro Carroceda Lavi</td>
<td>Estudiante, Las Palmas, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Spain</td>
<td>Senior Applications Dev Engineer, Watervliet, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Ashford</td>
<td>Technical Sales, Round Rock, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Massung</td>
<td>Inventory Manager, Philipsburg, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Marc Giffin</td>
<td>Programmer, Regina, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Walls</td>
<td>Process Engineer, Elkin, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarod Smith</td>
<td>Customer Service Lead, Stockton, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlin Klingensmith</td>
<td>Department Manager, West Leechburg, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rian Murmen</td>
<td>Portland, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Floodhart</td>
<td>Winchester, United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Fletcher</td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aaron Withrow, Manager, Santa Barbara, United States
Dustin Christlief, projectionist, Surprise, United States
Ben Kamath, Embedded Engineer, Seattle, United States
Harsh Patel, Software Engineer, Jersey City, United States
Justin Chadwick, Student, Westland, United States
Anthony Giorgio, Software Engineer, Poughkeepsie, United States
Dan Hemby, Engineer, United States
Newell Rose, Software Engineer, Austin, United States
Derek Allison, Student, Laramie, United States
Wayde Zahnle, student, Enfield, United States
Gary Chong, Technologist, Garden Grove, United States
Jason Crisp, IT System Administrator, Boise, United States
Fiona Edwards, Digital Artist, IT, Australia
David Ahmed, Student, Melbourne, Australia
Joseph Wilson, Salem, United States
Richard Gingras, Quinton, United States
Alex Schroeder, Software Engineer, Zürich, Switzerland
Cameron Bryan, Senior Clerk, Gainesville, United States
Sarah Wing, United States
Andrew S, United States
Jim Mathews, Instructor, Albany, United States
Timothy Riggs, Workforce Manager/Reporting Analyst, Muncie, United States
Mark Salamon, Library Technician, San Mateo, United States
Leiren Jarvis, Rolla, United States
Peter Murray, Sales, London, United Kingdom
Alan Hinchley, Senior Developer, Melbourne, Australia
Jackie Foster, United States
Kyle Lane, huge geek, littleton, United States
Jake Brown-Stiner, student, New York, United States
Forrest Venable, Greenwood Village, United States
Dana Casper, Librarian, Macon, United States
Dominic Maca, Encoder, Quezon City, Philippines
David Monteiro, Sys Admin, Brandon, United States
Dan Pevny, United States
Guillermo Limon Taboada, Bachelor in Animation and Digital Arts, Monterrey, Mexico
ryan baum, engineer, bettendorf, United States
EULA Eric, SW Engineer, NANTES, France
T Hart, Special Education Teacher, United States
Graham McClusky, Business Owner, Point Roberts, United States
Francis Booth, Director, London, United Kingdom
Spenser Crippen, Student, Aloha, United States
Ariel Gomez, musician, Milwaukee, United States
Adam Williams, Self-Employed, Mission Viejo, United States
Tyler Holman, Reporter, Horshton, United States
sixen, United States
Joshua Luff, Crew member, Jefferson, United States
Laura Borst, Houston, TX, United States
Scott Yates, Mr, Des Moines, United States
Michael Callahan, Network Consultant, Moncton, Canada
Bruce Albrecht, Manager, Keaau, United States
anna wilson, United States
Kristopher Kell, Investment Banking, Perry Hall, United States
Joshua Abshire, Hertford, United States
Jules Dylan Stuer, CIO, Richardson, United States
Carla Mann, United States
Joseph Sack, Software Developer, Columbia, United States
Alex Tozzo, Engineer, United States
Jason Gerecke, Software Engineer, Vancouver, United States
Matthew McGrew, Engineer, Plano, United States
Courtney Wing, Graphic designer/student, United States
Xane Myers, Winchester, United States
Jonathan Ward, Musician, Gainesville, United States
K'ree Harrison, Thomasville, United States
Richard Zellich, Fenton, United States
Erin Dalbey-Rangel, Bar owner, Springfield, United States
Edward Simmons, Student at USC's Thornton School of Music, Santa Monica, United States
Daniel Gary, Farmington, United States
Sarah Morris, Librarian, Austin, United States
Matthew Flaschen, Software Engineer, Philadelphia, United States
Mustaq Desai, United States
Paul Messina, Missoula, United States
Jason Crossman, Marketing Manager, Oshawa, Canada
Charles Graham, retired Military, Roseburg, Oregon, United States
Lennart Regebro, Krakow, Poland
Billy Kinnammon, Mr, Watauga, United States
mohammad ali roukhakh, Lawyer, mashhad, Iran, Islamic Republic of
Keenoe Amon, Executive Producer, Houston, United States
Daniel Roberts, United States
Jessie Elias, Grants Pass, United States
Raymond Martino, Connecticut, United States
Derek Almen, United States
Nicholas McCall, Los Angeles, United States
Jerry Horn, United States
Julia Beck, Student, Halle, Germany
Sigurd Sverdrup-Thygeson, Norway
William Thackray, Student, Leeds, United Kingdom
Ramiro Rivera, musician, writer, educator, Buenos Aires, Argentina
Christopher Rada, Handler, Avon Park, United States
Jason hord, Portal Integration Analyst, San Angelo, United States
Amy Carpenter, Bookstore owner, Eugene, United States
Greg Seaman, Network Security Engineer, United States
Jason Cooper, Lincoln, United States
Richard Sjolin Jr, Technical Support Professional, Hillsboro, United States
William Dudley, retired, Jackson, United States
mike cooper, artist, Rome, Italy
Josh Jackson, United States
Susan G. Palm, Paralegal, IT Technologies, Security and Forensic Student, South Bend, United States
Doug McLean, Software Developer, Laveen, United States
Tali Parkerson, Musician, Philadelphia, United States
branchon bermudes, I.T., boling, United States
Ryan Reynolds, Software Developer, Tulsa, United States
Randall Foster, Licensing Manager, Smyrna, United States
Kenneth Foster, United States
Aidan Bayer, Bothell, United States
Josh Moody, Engineer, Bothell, United States
Rachel DuBose, Sales Specialist, United States
Patrick Williams, Systems Engineer, Nine Mile Falls, United States
krishnan huges-rai, student, leicester, United Kingdom
Bryan Cuneo, Stow, United States
Mitchell Slatin, BOYNTON BEACH, United States
Sarah Mueller, Server, North Wilkesboro, United States
Gerald Thornberry, Analyst, Louisville, United States
Shawn Ciampi, Zurich, Switzerland
Jeff Botts, IT Manager, North Logan, United States
Charles Kantz, United States
Jeffrey Hewitt, Technology Firector, Greensburg, United States
Amanda Sousa, Accountant, San Diego, United States
Gene Cavanaugh, attorney at law, Mountain View, CA, United States
Jasdeep Singh, Manager, Brampton, Canada
Elizabeth Schmitt, Sr Network Analyst, St Louis, United States
Dale Hartley, United States
Michael Raffety, Chicago, United States
Tom Wisdom, WICHITA FALLS, United States
Lee Thompson, Renton, United States
John Ramirez, paralegal, Pasadena, United States
Laura Bailey, Technical Writer, Australia

Sylv Cordier, Durham, United Kingdom

Roger Morales, Creative Director, Chicago, United States

alex Haesche, Student, United States

matthew murphy, Technical support, Charlottetown, Canada

Martha Eberle, retired, Dripping Springs, United States

Levi Dettwyler, United States

chris mecabae, United States

Tommy Adams, Westlake, United States

Joshua Richards, MOS 6694 ALIMS Tech, Warrensburg, United States

Michelle Gibbons, Canada

Joshua Mills, 1830, United States

Jessica Adams, Dayton, United States

Elene Gooze, Ballston Lake, United States

Catherine Gooze, Ballston Lake, United States

Melody Brandston, Office Manager, New York, United States

Stacy Lodden, United States

Adele Shakal, IT Project Manager, Los Angeles, United States

Ben Higgins, United States

Nick Saunders, Mr., Hamilton, Canada

Sven Ha€ler, Librarian, United States

John Roberson, United States

ivan ramirez, merida, Venezuela

Jesse Nguyen, Free Lancer, United States

catt Kionsgrave, Writer/Artist/Performer, Troy, United States

Jeff Ponchick, CEO of Outlisten, Los Angeles, United States

nathan plocido, Self employed, BLUE BALL, United States

Kevin Lightfoot, Cary, United States

Antoine Filion, Student, photographer, video maker, musician, dancer and born creative, Moncton, New-Brunswick, Canada

Hj_rur Freyr JNssonsen, Student, Editor, Designer, United States

Cameron Salisbury, Boston, United States

Michael Turner, Chicago, United States

Stingu Cosmin, Timisoara, Romania

Amanda Flanders, Australia

Patricia Vernon, United States

Sanstiny Ruth, student/artist/community organizer, Edmonton, Canada

Dan Benton, United States

Fernando Villarruel, Journalist, Mexico City, Mexico

Arthur Fore Jr, Retired, New Braunfels, Texas, United States

Adolfo Valencia, LASCA, San Luis Potosi, Mexico

Sherrir Lyon, Programmer, Owasso, United States

Dave Kyle, actor, Rochester, United States

Amali Vaz, cambridge, United States

Bethany Geiman, stay at home mom, Hagerstown, United States

Rodrigo P_rez-Grovas, Producer, Reporter, DJ, M_xico City, Mexico

Katrina Blasingame, artist, Shawano, United States

Anna Doyle, Librarian, United States

Yassine Bouhadi, Morocco

Roger Zimmerman, Artist & management Consultant, VENICE-c CAS-USA, United States

Jordan Sparks, New Media Art Student, Toronto, Canada

Alexander Still, Oakridge, United States

Daniel Brenton, Las Vegas, NV, United States

Sonia Frost, Joira, Puerto Rico

Benjamin Salichs, CompTech/Repair, Amsterdam, United States

marcus regenbog, Krefeld, JT, Krefeld, Germany

Karel Hoogenraad, Mechanic, Hopkins, United States

Jonathan Pilcher, Teacher, Maidstone, United Kingdom

shane maunder, Senior Internet Security Engineer, Hull, United Kingdom

Gert L_sssae Mikkelsen, IT Research, Aarhus, Denmark

Jessica Green, University Student, Sydney, Australia

anke joengean, designer/educator, utrecht, Netherlands

Shawn Potter, Kent, United States

Joachim Vliegh, PhD student - Research fellow, Ghent, Belgium

Richard Coleman, Programmer/Analyst, Bangor, United States

Johnny G. Mills, Designer of Web, games and tech, s-hertogenbosch, Netherlands

Abdur Rahman, Canada

Deborah Sierra, Madera, United States

Andy Rush, New Media Specialist, Fredericksburg, United States

Ben McCorkle, Associate Professor of English, Columbus, United States

Elisabeth Constantine, Mr., brookline, Virgin Islands, U.S.

Chantal Diakiw, Quality Assurance/ Tech Support, Calgary, Canada

Aimee Jost, United States

Hana Anderson, Law student, Atlanta, United States

archanaa seker, Chennai, India

David Putney, Software Engineer, Wilmington, United States

Richard Esguerra, Business Developer, San Francisco, United States

John Lawler, Software Engineer, Peoria, IL, United States

Connor Morrison, Student, United States

Aaron Juc, United States

Jonny Nordstr_m, Programmer, H_selby, Sweden

Lynn Sinnott, CAD Manager, Tuscon, United States

Catherine Allen, Clovis, United States

Leah Holland, Social Media Strategist, Berkeley, United States

K Kapphahn, Researcher, Gig Harbor, United States

Andy Tibbetts, engineer, Portland, United States

Ian Davis, Videographer, Chicago, United States

Josh Hart, Atlanta, United States

Josh Hart, IT, Sacramento, United States

Kyle Griskell, Web Designer, New York, United States

John L, Photographer, Ohio, United States

Jacob Young, College, Las Vegas, United States

Tea Fougnier, Queens, United States

Paul Tyree-Francis, web designer, San Francisco, United States

Kit Mason, writer, 1508 Sanford Rd. Silver Spring MD, United States

Samantha Cooper, London, United Kingdom

Avery Elford, Nantucket, United States

Sarah Houghton, Library Director, San Rafael, United States

Aaron Farley, college, United Kingdom

gwen sanchez, Covina, United States

Annette Virlogeux, Graphist, France

Monika Morlock, Translator, France

JoÎu Francisco Mota Barbosa, , Lagoa Santa, Brazil

Elatie Grimshaw, Bus lady, Royal Oak, United States

Koray L_ker, Istanbul, Turkey

Deborah Burks, Adjunct Professor, Kerrville, United States

Brandon Brown, Technology Specialist, Pocahontas, United States

NIKOS TSOUNAKAS, graphic design student, Athens, Greece

Justin Case, United States

Paul goss, Mr, salinas, United States

Michael Benningfield, Helpdesk, Houston, United States

Cori Thiem, Penticton, Canada
3761. greg dorsainville, media developer, astoria, United States
3762. Andrew Kay, United Kingdom
3763. Taylor Blawusch, College Student, Louisburg, United States
3764. Jill Bechtel, Telecom Account Manager, Bristow, United States
3765. gabe Sonnenberg, student, austin, United States
3766. Will Ludwig, United States
3767. Larry Rosenstein, Software Engineer, Pacifica, United States
3768. Luca Zieg, Student, Resort, Germany
3769. Mike Platania, United States
3770. Nima Nocetti, Art Director, california, United States
3771. Kevin Crowan, addington, United States
3772. Patrick Erny, Service Agent, Lake Charles, United States
3773. Austin Reed, Fanfiction writer and Fanvid maker, Pacific Grove, CA, United States
3774. Molly Aplet, Software Engineer, San Francisco, United States
3775. David Baker, Newark, United States
3776. Michael McCourt, Student, Huntington, United States
3777. Timothy McKay, Human Factors Consultant, Mission, United States
3778. Oliver Attack, Southampton, United Kingdom
3779. Jose Rodreguez, United States
3780. Eric Glass, Student, Springfield, United States
3781. Mark Colpitts, Vernon, United States
3782. Benjamin Kerensa, Ubuntu Evangelist, Portland, United States
3783. Eric Stroshane, Librarian, Bismarck, United States
3784. Jacqueline Bennett, publicist, oakland, United States
3785. Justin Aplin, Pharmacist, Oviedo, United States
3786. Steve Klime, Research Scientist, Camarillo, United States
3787. Mike LeRoy, sysadmin / programmer, Santa Rosa, United States
3788. Matthew Baker, Student, Stillwater, United States
3789. Johannes Robbins, Level Designer, san francisco, United States
3790. Jonathan Collins, Aptos, United States
3791. Kirk Schnable, Marengo, United States
3792. janet maker, Retired, los angeles, United States
3793. Brian DaRby, Creator, silicon valley, United States
3794. Justin McCollum, Baker, Hamilton, United States
3795. Eden Krehbiel, social work, Provo, United States
3796. Richard Grinan, Graphic Designer, Triangle, United States
3797. Antonio White, District Heights, United States
3798. Chris Broussard, Lihue, United States
3799. Joshua Weingart, United States
3800. Chad Halsey, Portland, United States
3801. Joseph Garruba, Bethpage, NY, United States
3802. Johnny McMahon, DJ, Somerville, MA, United States
3803. Tara Hines, Canal Winchester, United States
3804. Daniel Score, United States
3805. Jasmina Bricic, Guest Service Representative, Kinston, United States
3806. Michael Miller, Fond du Lac, WI, United States
3807. Craig Chrisco, Petaluma, United States
3808. John Young, IT Specialist, GREEN BAY, United States
3809. Lars Osborne, Student, Fairbanks, United States
3810. Fayaz Manji, Vancouver, Canada
3811. Thomas DiRaso, San Jose, United States
3812. Adam Lieberman, Bronx, NY, United States
3813. Robert Mertz, Linden, VA, United States
3814. Liam Kirsh, United States
3815. Joe Sherman, piqua, United States
3816. Elysea Ng, Student, United States
3817. Josh Mullu, Canada
3818. Nipun Gunawardena, Student, Salt Lake City, United States
3819. Matthew Freeland, Student/Artist, United States
3820. K.G.H. Nicholes, engineer, Martinsdale MT, United States
3821. Fabio S, Italy
3822. Yazoo Valentine, Student, W&A, Netherlands
3823. chris mister, youth officer, hobart, Australia
3824. Joseph Vandermaas, East Northport, United States
3825. David Kallechevy, Producer, Atlanta, United States
3826. Jonathan Zahos, Skokie, United States
3827. Josh Kogut, United States
3828. Eric Wells, Computer Consultant, San Francisco, United States
3829. Patrick Ford, Entrepreneur, Minneapolis, United States
3830. Tim Mountford, Graphic Designer, United Kingdom
3831. Riff Millar, Systems Engineer, Shoreline, United States
3832. Dan Jennings, Mechanic, San Luis Obispo, United States
3833. Anh Nguyen, Student, Newcastle upon Tyne, United Kingdom
3834. Ryan Trunten, Canton, United States
3835. Mike Santo, Omaha, United States
3836. juidella juidella, channel bags 2011, Kingston Springs, United States
3837. Ian Turner, Sacramento, United States
3838. Dan Robb, Security Officer, Richmond, United States
3839. Thorbjõrn Lindeijer, Gameplay Programmer, Dusseldorf, Germany
3840. Patrick Berry, TSGt., USAF (Retired), Sovereign Citizen Voting Patriot, Oviedo, Florida, United States
3841. Ryan March, United States
3842. Neil Siri, Mineola, United States
3843. Robert Wheeler, Data cable installer & tech, adelai, Australia
3844. Ivan Makfinsky, United States
3845. Tom BRands, Netherlands
3846. Dara O Carroll, Student, Cork, Ireland
3847. Attila Voros, Charlotte, United States
3848. Erik Forsberg, Student, Link ping, Sweden
3849. John Schrock, independent contractor, Warren, OH, United States
3850. Dan Allingham, Well Driller, Mastic, United States
3851. E.J. Todd, Mr, Floral City, United States
3852. Alfred Zlotopolski, n/a, Saint Louis, United States
3853. Kenny Loncke, Ieper, Belgium
3854. Mihaela Coman, engineer, Bucharest, Romania
3855. Philip Sequeira, United States
3856. WangYuxin WangYuxin, Student, LinPunShui, China
3857. Dorothy Klein, Systems Analyst, Trenton, United States
3858. Elizabeth Kilcoyne, Intern with United Arts Fund and Local Arts Council, Lexington, United States
3859. Bryan Tan, Singapore
3860. Sarah O’Neal, Student, VA, United States
3861. munir elzain, student, misurata, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya
3862. Carl Elderton, Northglenn, United States
3863. Barry Abrams, IT Manager, New York, United States
3864. J. Nayer Hardin, Founder, Conductor, Los Angeles, United States
3865. Bryan Hurwtz, United States
3866. Daniel Smith, Student, Allentown, United States
3867. noah dorfman, technology sales, north jersey . United States
3868. Lana Hauser, United States
3869. Dawn Ask Martin, Cedar Falls, United States
3870. Michael Thomas, Holland, United States
3871. Gabriel Luansing, San Diego, United States
3872. Jordan Harris, Factory Worker, Columbus, United States
3873. Melissa Bishop, Deposit, United States
3874. Robert Williams, Salt Lake City, United States
3875. Kalle Bronsen, Berlin, Germany
3876. Daniel Fay, United States
3877. Mark Messing, lawyer, Traverse City, United States
3878. Andrew Dickerson, Op Mgr . Dayton, United States
3879. Debora Winn, Laguna Hills, United States
3880. Nick Briz, University professor , Chicago, United States
3881. Eric Morey, Marketing, Bellville, United States
3882. Frank Reischl, Service Technician, Oshkosh, United States
3883. christopher chan, na, flushing, United States
3884. Brian Wiles, San Francisco, United States
3885. James Williams, Senior Systems Engineer, Kansas City, United States
3886. Ryan Seward, Forklift Operator/Student, Bedford, Canada